hq oiaexir
A person who was lhan his property, and subsequently carried
from his house to the xvg, if he did it on purpose, then he forbids
everyone else in the xvg from carrying (as he was lhan his
property in the first place, because he had not joined in the
aexir--the aexir at first working because he was lhan his
property, and now not working, because by carrying, he was
lhan his previous lehia).
A Jew who is `iqdxta zay llgn is like an i''` and people in his
xvg must rent from him, as his he cannot be lhan his property.
A person who is lhan his zeyx beed only say, “jl zlhan izeyx”.
It is xeq` to accept a oaxw from a l`xyi who is an dxf dcear caer,
or a `iqdxta zay llgn. However, a l`xyi who is a xnen in any
other dxiar, may bring a oaxw. The dxexa dpyn writes that a
person who will be zay llgn in front of many people, but not
front of a ax, is not considered a `iqdxta zay llgn.
If one person forgot to join in the aexir, it is xeq` for him and
everyone else to carry in the xvg unless he is lhan his zeyx to
them (in which case the other people may carry in the xvg with
the exception of his home, unless he specifically included his
home in his lhia). Or, all the residents of the xvg can be lhan
their zeyx to the one person (who had forgotten to join the aexir)
thus enabling him to carry in the xvg (as due to everyone else’s
lehia, the xvg becomes private property) while making it xeq`

for everyone else.
lehia may be done even after the onset of zay.
A person who is lhan his rights in a xvg is not lhan his rights to
his home unless he explicitly says so (if he says so, he thus
enables other members of the xvg to carry to and from his
house).

